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SUNRISE 
January 28, 1955 
GJ11enw/dRJ5; 
DWIGHT BROWN 
January 28, 1955 - November 28, 201 7 
DWIGHT BROWN, formerly of Fort Worth, Texas, was born on 
January 28, 1955 to the late Ernest Edward Jeter and Texie 
Burencia (Dunn). He was educated in the Buffalo Public School 
System. 
Dwight accepted Christ at an early age and joined the Hopewell 
Baptist Church under the leadership of Reverend Dennis Lee Jr. 
Dwight was always willing to give of himself no matter what the 
cost, and he touched the lives of so many people. He was employed 
with the Buffalo Board of Education for 26 years, working at 
School #74 Hamlin Park Claude & Ouida Clapp Academy from 
1988 - 2014. 
Dwight will be remembered by family and friends for his loving 
smile and kind heart and he will be greatly missed. He leaves to 
cherish his memory three grandchildren: Lataeja who he called 
"Baby Boo," Latrell and Laden; his best friend, Reverend Raymond 
(Janice) Pugh, and a host of loving relatives and friends. He is 
reunited in eternity with the love of his life, the late Georgia 
Hoosier who preceded him in passing. 
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2017 
12:00 Noon 
HOPEWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1301 Fillmore Avenue· Buffalo, New York 14211 
Reverend Dennis Lee Jr. , Pastor 
Officiating J.l 
Musical Prelude 
Pastor, Clergy and Family Processional 
Selection - Hopewell Baptist Church Choir 
Scripture Readings 
Old Testament: Psalm 23 
New Testament: John I 4: I -6 
Prayer of Comfort 
Selection - Hopewell Baptist Church Choir 
Praise Dance - "Missy" 
Expressions from Family and Friends 
(Please Limit Remarks to Two Minutes per Person) 
Acknowledgements 
Silent Reading of the Obituary 
Selection - Hopewell Baptist Church Choir 
Eulogy - Reverend Dennis Lee Jr. 
Benediction and Closing Prayer 
I see countless Christmas trees around the world below, 
With tiny lights like heaven's stars, reflecting on the snow. 
The sight is so spectacular - please wipe away that tear, 
For I am spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this year. 
I hear the many Christmas songs that people hold so dear, 
But the sounds of music can't compare with the Christmas Choir up here. 
I have no words to tell you the joy their voices bring, 
For it is beyond description to hear the angels sing 
I know how much you miss me, I see the pain inside your heart, 
But I am not far away - we really aren 't apart. 
So be happy for me dear ones, you know I hold you dear; 
And be glad I'm spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this year. 
I send you each a special gift from my heavenly home above -
I send you each a memory of my undying love. 
After all, love is the gift more precious than pure gold -
It was always most important in the stories Jesus told. 
Please love and keep each other as my Father said to do, 
For I can 't count the blessings or love He has for each of you. 
So have a Merry Christmas and wipe away that tear -
Remember - I 'm spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this year. 
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